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Association of Perchlorate Ion with Complex Ions of Palladium and 
Platinum 

By (MRs.) J. PLUS~SEC and A. D. WESTLAND 
(Department of Chemistry, University of Ottawa, Ottawa 2, Canada) 

EVIDENCE for the association of the perchlorate 
ion with cations in aqueous solution is extremely 
slight and inconc1usive.l In 75% dioxan-25yo 
water solution, however, nickel and zinc ion show 
reduced activity toward complex formation with 
acetylacetone when sodium perchlorate is added 
in substantial amounts., Hathaway and Underhill 
have shown that there is considerable interaction 
between the perchlorate ion and certain metal ions 
in the solid.3 

In the course of work on solutions of nitrate 
and perchlorate salts in nitromethane, we encoun- 
tered weak electrolyte behavio~r .~ Certain complex 
palladium and platinum nitrates were strongly 
associated while corresponding perchlorates usually 
proved to be strong electrolytes. Two per- 
chlorate salts, viz. (chel),M(ClO,),, where chel = 
PhS*C,H,.SPh and M = Pd or Pt, exhibited 
somewhat low solution conductivities in nitro- 
methane although they behaved normally in 
methanol and NN-dimethylformamide. The ad- 
sorption spectra of solutions in nitromethane 
underwent a change on dilution which indicated 
a dissociation : 

The change was reversed by adding excess of the 
chelating ligand. 

I t  is apparent that the metal atoms in the species 
on the right hand side of the equation must be 
associated with two additional atoms in order to 
retain the normal co-ordination number of four. 
As the solvent molecules are very weak donors in 
this case, there is an opportltnity for perchlorate 
to compete favourably in co-ordination. An 
attempt to isolate (chel)Pd(ClO,), led only to the 
formation of an intractable oil. 

The plot of the molar conductivity of 
(chel),Pd(ClO,), shown in the Figure (curve D) 
indicates that the linear Onsager relation is not 
obeyed and, in the concentration range studied, 
the values lie between the likely ranges for 2 : 1 
and 1 :  1 strong electrolytes. Examples of plots 
typical of such electrolytes are included in the 

Figure for comparison (curves A and E). Curve D 
is suggestive of a weak electrolyte equilibrium: 

(chel)Pd2+ + C10,- Z (chel)PdClO,+ (2) 
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Plots of molar conductivity at 25" in nitromethane 
against (concn .) * 

Curve A, [ {(PhP)z&H4 }apt] (C104h 
Curve B, ((PhS),~H,),Pd(ClO,), 
Curve C, { (PhS),C,H, ),Pd(ClO,), 

Curve D, { (PhS),C,H,},Ph(ClO,), 
Curve E, [Et4N]C10, 

+ (PhS)&H, (0 .007~)  

It seems that the curve is approaching the linearity 
of a 1 : 1 electrolyte a t  higher concentrations, thus 
implying that only one perchlorate ion is associated 
to any appreciable extent. Curve C shows the 
effect of adding a 0-007 M-excess of PhS.C,H,.SPh 
which further justifies the postulate of equilibrium 
(1). By decreasing the chelate ring size from six 
to five members, a considerable increase in ring 
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stability is effected.6 Curve B is a plot of the 
molar conductivity of (PhSC,H,.SPh) ,Pd(C10,) ,, 
which is only slightly decomposed to the mono- 
chelate in nitromethane. Similar results were co-ordination sphere. 

co-ordination sites available in order for ion asso- 
ciation to take place, it follows that the associated 
species probably contains perchlorate in the first 

obtained for (chel),Pt(ClO,),. 
Since it is necessary for the metal atom to make 
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